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统一考试（重庆卷）英语本试卷分第Ⅰ卷（选择题）和第Ⅱ

卷（非选择题）两部分。第Ⅰ卷1至14页，第Ⅱ卷15至16页，

共16页，共150分。考试用时120分钟。第Ⅰ卷（三部分，

共115分）注意事项：答题前，考生务必将自己的姓名、准考

证号填写在试题卷和答题卡上，并将准考证号条形码粘贴在

答题卡上的指定位置。每小题选出答案后，用2B铅笔把答题

卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。如需改动，用橡皮擦干净后

，再选涂其他答案标号。答在试题卷上无效。考试结束，监

考人员将本试题卷和答题卡一并收回。一、听力（共两节，

满分30分）第一节（共5小题，每小题1. 5分，满分7. 5分）请

听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A

、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。

听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅

读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。例：How much is the

shirt?A. ￡19. 15B. ￡ 9. 15C. ￡9. 18答案是B. 1. What does the

woman want?A. Tea. B. Water. C. Coffee. 2. Where are the two

speakers?A. In a bank. B. In a restaurant. C. In a post office. 3. Which

book has the woman bought?A. The math book. B. The history

book. C. The English book. 4. What will the woman do this

evening?A. Meet her manager. B. Have a meeting. C. Go to the

party. 5. What does the woman mean?A. She hasn’t met the new

director yet. B. The new director went to London. C. She doesn’t



like the new director. 第二节（共15小题，每小题1. 5分，满分18

分）请听下面4段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题

，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在

试卷的相应位置。在听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读

各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，每个小题将给出5秒钟的

作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。请听第6段材料，回答

第6至8题。6. Why did Susan call?A. To say hello to her sick

brother. B. To discuss her business plan. C. To ask about her family.

7. Where is Susan’s mother now?A. At home. B. In a hospital. C.

At a shopping center. 8. When will Susan probably come back

home?A. In one week. B. In two weeksC. In three weeks. 请听第7段

材料，回答第9至11题。9. What is the main purpose of the talk?A.

To tell the students how to use the library. B. To tell the students

what to do when ill. C. To tell the students where to go next. 10.

Who is the speaker?A. A nurse. B. A teacher. C. A librarian. 11.

What will the students probably do next?A. See a doctor. B. Visit the

librarian. C. Take some exercise. 请听第8段材料，回答第12至14

题。12. What is the relationship between the two speakers?A.

Teacher and student. B. Brother and sister. C. Classmates. 13. How

will the speakers go to the beach?A. By car. B. By bus. C. By train. 14.

When are the two speakers leaving?A. At 3:30. B. At 4:00. C. At 4:30. 

请听第9段材料，回答第15至17题。15. What did Mary want to

be when she was small?A. A painter. B. A swimmer. C. A singer. 16.

At what age did Mary become famous?A. 15. B. 16. C. 17. 17. Why

does Mary stop swimming?A. She is too old to win. B. She wants to

be a painter. C. She needs more school education. 第三节（共3小



题，每小题1. 5分，满分405分）请听下面一段独白。用所听

到的独白中的词或数填空，每空限填一个词或数。在听每段

对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听

完后，每个小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读

两遍。听第10段材料，回答第18至20题

。SwitzerlandLandAbout ____18_____% of its area is

mountainous. PeopleAbout 5% of its population was born

____19____. LanguageFrench is the ____20____ most

widely-spoken language. 第二部分：英语知识运用（共两节，

满分45分）第一节单项填空（共15小题；每小题1分，满分15

分）从A，B，C，D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最

佳选项。21. Jim sold most of his things. He has hardly _______ left

in the house. A. anythingB. everythingC. nothingD. something22.

My parents live in a small village. They always keep candles in the

house _____ there is a power out. A. ifB. unlessC. in caseD. so

that23. Did Alan enjoy seeing his old friends yesterday?Yes, he did.

He ________ his old friends for a long time. A. didn’t see B.

wouldn’t see C. hasn’t seenD. hadn’t seen24. Gorge couldn’t

remember when he first met Mr. Anderson, but he was sure it was

_____ Sunday because everybody was at _______ church. A. /.

theB. the. /C. a. /D. /. a25. The children went home from the

grammar school, their lessons _______ for the day. A. finishing B.

finishedC. had finishedD. were finished26. Now let’s move on to

another topic. Do you follow me?_______, Professor. A. No, I am

notB. Yes, I willC. No, I haven’tD. Yes, perfectly27. It is not who is

right but what is right ______ is of importance. A. whichB. it C. that



D. this28. Leonardo da Vinci (1452 - 1519) ________ birds kept in

cages in order to have the pleasure of setting them free. A. is said to

be buying B. is said to have bought C. . had said to buy D. has said to

have bought29. What do you think we can do for our aged

parents?You ________ do anything except to be with them and be

yourself. A. don’t have to B. oughtn’t toC. mustn’tD. can

’t30. Human facial expressions differ from those of animals in the

degree ______ they can be controlled on purpose. A. with which B.

to whichC. of whichD. for which31. She’s having a lot of trouble

with the new computer, but she doesn’t know whom to _______.

A. turn to B. look forC. deal withD. talk about32. Do you have any

idea what Paul does all day?As I know, he spends at least as much

time playing as he _______. A. writesB. does writingC. is writingD.

does write33. When I called you this morning, nobody answered the

phone. Where______. A. did you go B. have you goneC. were you

D. had you been34. _______, his idea was accepted by all the people

at the meeting. A. Strange as might it soundB. As it might sound

strangeC. As strange it might sound D. Strange as it might sound35. I

’ve studied growing plants as one of my interests. Could I make

some suggestions? ______. A. You will make itB. Go right ahead. C.

Don’t mention it D. Take it easy 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


